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Well Led [1]
Nine National Must Do’s Assessment
The nine ‘must dos’ for 2017/18 for every local system:
1

Develop a high quality and agreed STP, and subsequently achieve what you determine are your most locally critical milestones for accelerating progress in
2017/18 towards achieving the triple aim as set out in the Forward View.

Assessment

2

Return the system to aggregate financial balance. This includes secondary care providers delivering efficiency savings through actively engaging with the Lord
Carter provider productivity work programme and complying with the maximum total agency spend and hourly rates set out by NHS Improvement. CCGs will
additionally be expected to deliver savings by tackling unwarranted variation in demand through implementing the Right Care programme in every locality.

Assessment

3

Develop and implement a local plan to address the sustainability and quality of general practice, including workforce and workload issues.

Assessment

4

Get back on track with: access standards for A&E and ambulance waits, ensuring more than 95% of patients wait no more than four hours in A&E, and that all
ambulance trusts respond to 75% of Category A calls within eight minutes; including through making progress in implementing the urgent and emergency
care review and associated ambulance standard pilots.

A&E Standard
Ambulance Response
Time Standard

5

Improvement against and maintenance of the NHS Constitution standards that more than 92% of patients on non-emergency pathways wait no more than 18
weeks from referral to treatment, including offering patient choice.

RTT Standard
Diagnostic Standard

6

Deliver the NHS Constitution 62 day cancer waiting standard, including by securing adequate diagnostic capacity; continue to deliver the constitutional two
week and 31 day cancer standards and make progress in improving one-year survival rates by delivering a year-on-year improvement in the proportion of
cancers diagnosed at stage one and stage two; and reducing the proportion of cancers diagnosed following an emergency admission.

14 Day Standard
31 Day Standard
62 Day Standard
One Year Survival

7

Achieve and maintain the two new mental health access standards: more than 50% of people experiencing a first episode of psychosis will commence
treatment with a NICE approved care package within two weeks of referral; 75% of people with common mental health conditions referred to the Improved
Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) programme will be treated within six weeks of referral, with 95% treated within 18 weeks. Continue to meet a
dementia diagnosis rate of at least two-thirds of the estimated number of people with dementia.

EIS Two Week Referral
Standard
Steps to Wellbeing - 6
Week Standard
Steps to Wellbeing - 18
Week Standard
Dementia Diagnosis

8

Deliver actions set out in local plans to transform care for people with learning disabilities, including implementing enhanced community provision, reducing
inpatient capacity, and rolling out care and treatment reviews in line with published policy.

Assessment

9

Develop and implement an affordable plan to make improvements in quality particularly for organisations in special measures. In addition, providers are
required to participate in the annual publication of avoidable mortality rates by individual trusts.

Assessment

*RAG ratings are based on the latest performance figures

Responsive [1]
Emergency Admissions
For the period ending March 2018, total Non Elective activity increased by 0.5% when compared to the
previous year.

*STP and NON-STP providers excl DHUFT

The UEC Delivery Board continues to monitor patient flow in relation to the 4 hour standard and Delayed
Transfers Of Care on a weekly basis. Work is progressing to develop a ‘Daily Flow’ dashboard as a means
of focusing greater effort on ‘stranded’ (admissions greater than 7 days) and ‘super stranded’ patients
(21+ days).

As indicated on previous
reports work continues on
the implementation of the
Integrated Community
Services model which is
expected to deliver
benefits in the context of
reduced emergency
admissions

Please click on the
BiD logo to return
to the summary
page.
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Responsive [2]
ED Performance

*Activity Type 1 and 2 only, due to mid-year effect of
inclusion of Type 3 activity.

Overall ED activity for type 1 and type 2 attendances has increased slightly since the last report with
rates continuing to track just above that of last year (+0.9%).
The Dorset system did not achieve the national ED 4 hour standard for the month of March 2018.
DCH were the only local acute provider to achieve the standard – one of only 3 acute trusts in the
country to meet the target.
NHSE Average

84.6%
National Ranking
by STPs

7/44
Emergency Department Performance (All Types) for the month of March 2018
12hr trolley
waits - Dorset

0
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Responsive [3]
Planned Care (RTT/Diagnostics)
Referral to Treatment (92% of patients to be waiting less than 18 weeks for treatment) The position for March 2018 shows further deterioration with all
providers across the Dorset system reporting performance below 90%.
The operational pressures due to the ‘worst winter’ in recent years including the two periods of snow in March adversely impacted on the ability of providers
to recover their RTT positions. At Dorset County Hospital for example saw the first snow impact on their RTT by - 1.4%. The second snow fall seen later in
March resulted in a further deterioration with the overall impact of the two snow falls of - 1.52%.
The Operating Guidance for 2018/2019 has relaxed the RTT requirement instead focusing on numbers waiting for treatment. It requires health systems to: (a)
deliver activity such that RTT waiting lists, (no. of patients on an incomplete pathway), will be no higher in March 2019 than in March 2018 and (b) that
nationally by March 19 the number waiting over 52 weeks should be 50% or less of the number waiting over 52 weeks at March 18. On this basis the Dorset
system has submitted a combined RTT trajectory of 89% for 2018/2019. Future reports will include these metrics. A number of system-wide pathway
initiatives (including MSK Triage) have the potential to improve on the 89% trajectory, but their impact is not yet certain.
Diagnostics and RTT Performance for March 2018 (STP Providers) and February (Non-STP) 2018
Diagnostic (99% of patients to be waiting less than 6
weeks for their diagnostic test) The position across the
Dorset system improved in February 2018 as expected.
In line with the expected capacity issues faced
throughout March 2018 both the waiting list and
performance deteriorated considerably in March 2018
with only Royal Bournemouth Hospital achieving the
standard. Full trajectories have been provided by the
Dorset system which aims to ensure performance is
recovered however the expectation of delivering the
national standard is unlikely throughout the course of
2018/19. Dorset County Hospital performance is the
poorest, due to 3 areas underperforming. Audiology
decreased from 61.9% in February to 50% in March. The
RTT NHSE
department has been hit by unexpected sickness which
Average
(Feb)
caused a reduction in capacity for two weeks. The
service remains in special measures and an urgent
demand and capacity review is underway. Endoscopy is
continuing to focus on one area at a time with a focus
RTT Dorset
on colonoscopies in March Respiratory Physiology
Average (Feb)
Diagnostic NHSE
Diagnostic Dorset
performance fell from 97.6% to 86.7%. Due to a low
Average (Feb)
Average (Feb)
denominator the percentage figure can fluctuate
significantly.
Appendix 1 shows RTT performance at specialty level/trends
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Appendix 2 shows Diagnostic performance at modality level/trends

87.9%
89.2%

1.6%

3.2%

Responsive [4]
Planned Care (Cancer)
All cancer waiting times standards were met in February 2018 apart from “62 days” where performance deteriorated slightly achieving 83.6% (compared with
84.6% in January 2018). Performance is still marginally below the national target of 85.0% however, it is significantly ahead of the national performance
averages. The map shows 62 days is a particularly challenging target to achieve across the wider region this period. There have been exceptional levels of effort
and collaborative working across Dorset to recover this position for March.
RBCHFT and PHFT achieved all cancer standards and DCHFT
achieved all standards apart from “62 days”.

Cancer Performance 62d, 31d and 14d for the month of February 2018

DCHFT have been part of the 62 Day CWT Recovery
programme, receiving coaching and support from NHS Elect.
They have examined pathways/processes aiming to reduce
variation and breaches, for example in prostate, lung and
haematology. They are currently negotiating a further 5 days
support from NHS Elect to continue this.
Validated Q4 “62 days” data is not available yet (expected
May 2018). However, the Dorset Predictor Tool completed
by all 3 acute Trusts, projects a Dorset position of 85.6% for
Q4 against the 85% standard.
To mitigate the risk of breaches and ensure data reliability
trusts have clarified that there are no outstanding
histologies for March 2018. Given this, no change to the
projection of achieving the 85% target is anticipated.
The Prevention at Scale programme has started with an inaugural project board meeting taking place in May 2018. Key members have been identified whilst
project plan, scoping and documentation are in development. Dorset has received £502k funding from Macmillan over three years (2018-2020) for the Dorset
Cancer Information Project. This will deliver the Dorset Cancer Information and Support Strategy, patient and clinical facing website (for Wessex), Information
Signposting Toolkit (to include a comprehensive Dorset cancer services directory), Dorset Cancer Volunteer Network alongside accreditation which meets the
Macmillan Quality standard for Cancer Information and Support Services. A Patient Risk Stratification & Recovery Project manager has been in post since
January after Dorset secured £484k funding for 2 years (2017-19). The next project milestone is implementation of the My Medical Record system to facilitate
the risk stratification parts of the project.
In March, NHS England offered funding for the improvements to the lung pathway including implementation of the optimal lung pathway however,
a penalty has been applied due to Wessex missing the 62 day target in Q3 2017/18. The DCP Steering Board will decide on May 2nd 2018 whether
to go ahead with the project based on reduced funds.
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Responsive [5]
SWAST (999)
*Trust wide conveyances

*Dorset STP

The change to ARP indicators and standards commenced in Dorset on the 23rd
November 2017. These measures will now report against the ‘Mean’ which
means that every incident counts towards performance as opposed to previous
national measures. A renewed focus is now on ‘tail breaches’ (very long delays)
by reporting on the 90th Centile and the lower acuity calls (category 3 & 4).
SWASFT are not currently delivering the ARP standards and have identified a
number of factors which have contributed to this. This is a similar position to
eight (out of ten) ambulance Trusts. A nationally led meeting ‘ARP Spring Review’
is scheduled for April 2018.

*Trust wide conveyances

Ambulance conveyances are being reviewed through the Ambulance project group to understand
more fully the cause of the increased rates supported by a gap analysis and clinical review
conducted by SWASFT which will provide the learning and detail regards how and where we offer
alternative services for conveying ambulances and where direct access protocols need to be
embedded and agreed (such as a UTC). Work is also underway to target those care homes which
demonstrate a significant use of the 999 service.
Due to the non achievement of all the ARP target performance standards, SWASFT has been
highlighted as 1 out of 4 trusts that will be under additional scrutiny for consideration by the
Secretary of State. A round table discussion was held on 21st February 2018 with NHS E, NHS I,
SWASFT, Lead Commissioner and SCW. After lengthy consideration of a range of issues relating to
quality, performance, behaviours, intentions, risk and governance, the two clear
actions from the meeting were: 1) to develop a plan to deliver ARP performance
over time; and 2) strengthen the Ambulance SPB in order to achieve its agreement
and delivery as part of overall UEC strategic planning in the future.
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Responsive [6]
SWAST (111)
Performance overall for NHS 111 has remained consistent however due to the
adverse weather conditions experienced during March 2018, performance for call
answering and % of calls receiving clinical input were both impacted upon. It should
be noted though that SWASFT are consistently achieving above the national level
and are one of the highest performing providers across the South.

*Dorset STP

In line with NHS England, a recovery plan for calls answered within 60 secs is now in place. Work is continuing with SWASFT to ensure the CCG achieves its
trajectory for a minimum of 50% of calls to NHS111 receiving clinical input – ‘Consult and Complete’ by April 2018. SWASFT are currently achieving this target.
Winter funding has provided short term schemes to be put into place (from January 2018 – March 2018) to further improve the number of calls receiving
clinical input such as a GP being present in the clinical hub and the enhanced clinical review of category 3 and 4 calls (lower acuity) within 111 which will
support the reduction of referrals to the 999 service. A full evaluation of this will be provided to inform future learning for IUC.
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Effective [1]
Delayed Transfers of Care (Bed Days Lost)
DTOC rates remain fragile across Dorset although there have been improvements noted in some
areas. Despite the fragility Dorset is continuing to perform well and is ahead of position for the same
time period last year. Poole hospital are currently achieving the DTOC target with current data
indicating a rate of 3.3%.
Progress is reported monthly to the U&EC Delivery Board and appropriate actions agreed for
improving achievement where indicated. DTOC trajectories also continue to be monitored via the
Better Care Fund and latest trajectories indicate the system is on track to meet agreed milestones.
Health and social care partners continue to work closely to achieve mandated performance
targets in the context of a challenging financial environment.
Mental Health DToC and Out of Area (OOA) placements continue to be monitored. Please refer to
mental health section for latest position. Key factors impacting upon MH delays include waiting for
supported housing, nursing or residential placements. Work continues between health and social
care partners to look at the impact of OOA placements, staffing and bed day costs for delays.
Nationally mandated initiatives such as Discharge to Assess, Integrated Discharge Hubs and Trusted
Assessor is still being progressed at all sites and is demonstrating good joint work between all health
and social care providers. Complex CHC and fast track funded pathway delays still appear challenging
but work continues to progress in this area and initiatives are being developed and mobilised across
Dorset. The CHS commissioned service to support self-funders in Dorset has been extended again
pending a full evaluation between existing services is undertaken. The consistency of the counting
and reasons for delays has been discussed and Dorset CCG are awaiting further feedback from NHSE.

Work is now also progressing on “stranded” and “super stranded”
patients. It is hoped that by focussing on these patients that they will
then not become formal delays and formal DTOC rates will reduce
further. The daily patient flow report also focuses on the number of
admissions and discharges on a daily basis across Dorset (Acute) and this
will provide intelligence around demand and capacity. We will start to
work with Locality teams across Dorset and agree how this information
can be used to support patient flow in all hospital moving forwards.
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Primary Care [1]
Demand (GP Referrals)
G)

*STP and NON-STP providers excl DHUFT, Nuffield and
SFT

GP Referral Demand across the STP from 1st April to 31st March 2018 decreased by -6.7% when
compared to the position seen in 2016/17. All Providers within the Dorset System Agreement have
recorded a reduction in the number of GP Referrals to date with reductions ranging from -4.9% at
RBH to -7.5% at DCH. Conversely, significant increases can be seen at Royal Devon & Exeter with
45.8%. Dorset West has seen the smallest decrease in referrals at Locality level but North Dorset
remains with the highest referral rate per 1000 population.

Despite the overall reduction in GP Referrals, FastTrack
referrals have increased, although moderately by 1.2% for
yearly period to March 2018 when compared to the previous
year. RBH has reported an increase of 6.9% while Poole have
reported a reduction of -5.9% when compared to the
corresponding period last year.
Across the STP there continues to be an increase into
Dermatology services, overall this has seen a 5.65% increase
in the position to March 2018. DCH has seen an increase of
10.5% within this service.
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Primary Care [2]
Primary Care (Improving Right Care & Demand Management)
GP Referrals (Acute referrals to RBH, PHT and DCH)
Current Position
GP Referral activity (RBH, PHT &
DCH) for the 9 key specialties
increased by 3.8% in 2016/17.
Year end 2017/18 figures show a
reduction overall of -4.7%.
The primary care focus is on the following 3 specific specialities;
• T&O, reduction in 16/17 of -1.2%, with latest performance indicating a decrease of 14.0%, general trend stable.
• Cardiology, steady reducing trend with fall of -1.0% in 16/17 and further -2.4%
reduction seen in latest month’s figures.
• Dermatology, significant increase last year (6%) has now decreased to -1.7%.

Current Position
• Localities are working together to investigate unwarranted variation in Dorset practices
for first outpatient appointments.
• Elective 100 day project is now complete with the dermatology element having worked
towards procuring a teledermatology app to enable GPs to send images of skin lesions
to secondary care for advice and guidance. A pilot is due to commence from June to
August 2018 with a number of GP practices from across the county having volunteered
to take part.
• Outcomes of the investigations and peer reviews are being fed into the RightCare
pathway redesign work and/or being addressed through practice and locality
management work linking where possible with relevant Agencies (e.g. Acute).
• The nationally mandated MSK Triage Service has been implemented which will result in
100% of GP MSK referrals going via e-referrals to the MSK Triage Service. The MSK
locality projects group is currently reviewing aspects of the service to date and working
on set projects to strengthen the service
• Referral growth is being reviewed every quarter and fed back to practices and Localities
to support monitoring of progress.
• Following on from the launch of the Locality Projects sessions on 2017/18, the work will
continue (with GPs contributing as part of the demand management section of the
2018/19 CCLIP which all practices in Dorset are now signed up to
Quarterly Performance for 17/18
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Primary Care [3]
Primary Care Transformation
Phase 1
site
Phase 2
site

Shaftesbury
Sherborne
(Yeatman)
Blandford
Wimborne

Bridport
Dorchester
Weymouth
(UTC)

Poole Bournemouth

Swanage

Improving Access to General Practice Services (IAGPS)
Dorset CCG exceeded its March 2018 target of 50% population
coverage for IAGPS, achieving a total of 75%. This activity was
augmented in part by Easter pressures coverage, which set a
positive precedent of Primary Care and Urgent and Emergency
Care working together as part of an integrated system.
NHS Operational Planning Guidance has brought the target of
100% population coverage for IAGPS forward to 1 October 2018.
Providers are working collaboratively as part of the IAGPS
programme, in order to set realistic trajectories to achieve this
coverage as they move into phase two, which focusses on the
Routine Care offer at Locality level. The Access team is working
concurrently with the Urgent Treatment Centre project team, in
order to understand the interdependencies of Primary Care and
Urgent Care in areas such as service access planning, location of
services to meet local needs, IT planning to ensure system
interoperability, prescribing, medicines management and
workforce planning.
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Mental Health [1]
Mental Health – IAPT (Steps to Wellbeing) & Dementia
IAPT (Steps to Wellbeing) The service continues to deliver against the 50% recovery
target. However during 2017-18 the service received 22047 referrals. Of these, 15168
entered therapy, against a commissioned target of 13832 and access target of 16.8%
of prevalent population. Thus the service continues to be under pressure. Whilst the
service continues to meet the national waiting times targets (75% of patients seen
within 6 weeks, 95% of patients seen within 18 weeks), there are pressures on
waiting times for treatment given the sheer volume of patients entering the service.
Confirmation of expansion funding arrangements for 2018/19 has now been
confirmed so the service is recruiting to both services to meet the expansion target of
19%. The LTHC expansion is now developing pathways into Medically
Unexplained Symptoms and Respiratory services. The first evaluation
Is due imminently.
.

Dementia Diagnosis: A renewed action plan for dementia has been submitted to NHS
England. The dementia review has emerging new model options to streamline the
diagnosis pathway further and to enable faster referral to diagnosis times. As part of the
MH Delivery plan, the system will be expected to set a baseline for the 6 week pathway
and agree a local improvement target.
The Dementia Services Review is progressing well with a Cross Check event held in April
with around 70 stakeholders in attendance. Final costings are currently being worked
upon. Clarification on funding resource from Betty Highwood unit (previously closed) is
in discussion with DHC. The emerging model options are being taken to the Project
Board in May and the Strategic Outline Case is currently in development. Stage 1 NHS
England Assurance is being booked during June and we are preparing to give updates to
various Boards from June onwards including the three HOSC.
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Mental Health – Early Intervention Services,
Out of Area Placements & CAMHS
Early Intervention Services
Dorset Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust continues to deliver above the
national access and treatment target for EIS (target is 50%) and next
year’s target of 53%. The team are holding higher than recommended
caseload and the CCG investment per ‘client’ is below the national
expectation. A business case to provide additional psychiatric support is
expected in 2018/19.

Mental Health [2]
Out of Area Placements
There has been a reduction in OOA length of stay in January in comparison to
December. Four additional adult acute beds are on track to open in Forston in
April 2018. The Bournemouth opened on the 23 April and is successfully
supporting people in MH crisis and preventing section 136 and ED presentations in
the first two weeks.

CAMHS
Additional funding has been allocated from the CYP transformation fund to provide increased access to crisis support in acute hospitals: it will be increase to
have on-site support 10pm-2am 7 days a week, which is supporting the development of a 24/7 all age psychiatric liaison service.
The service continues to forecast meeting the national 30% access target in 2017/18 and confirmation of funding the gap in provision due to NHS England
funding ceasing is awaited.
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Mental Health [3]
Transforming Care
RAG Rating:
We remain amber.
Inpatient position:
NHS England’s Building the Right Support (a national plan to develop community services and close inpatient facilities for people with a learning disability
and/or autism who display behaviour that challenges, including those with a mental health condition) was published in October 2015. Subsequently,
Transforming Care Partnerships (TCPs) were tasked with reducing the number of people in inpatient facilities to 10-15 people per-million
population. Currently Dorset TCP has 11 CCG commissioned inpatients against our target of 9. Potentially 3 – 4 discharges should take place over the next 6
months. The position compares favorably Nationally and with other TCPs in the South.
Health checks:
The last reported position is for Q3 2017/18 (cumulative): 1237 checks have been completed for the period ending 31 st December 2017.er 2016. This
equates to 35.49% for the year to date as a percentage of those on a Learning Disability GP register. At the same point last year the position was 1186
checks were completed, and 43.3% of those on a Learning Disability GP register. Whilst this represents on increase year on year on completed health
checks, due to the increase of patients on a GP Register the overall compliance has reduced. A 50% end-of-year position is forecasted (which is below the
planned trajectory for the National target of 75% by the end of March 2019). An action plan is in place in attempt to recover the position.

Capital bids (housing):
£1.4million funding has been received by the TCP with a further £1.7 expected to allow the development of 72 units across 17 different projects.
Workforce:
The Dorset TCP Workforce strategy will ensure that staff working within services supporting the delivery of the TCP plan are included with any
appropriate initiatives developed under the wider Leading and Working Differently Strategy.
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Quality Premium

The above tables identifies performance against the 2017/18 quality premium. The first table identifies the performance against the 3 NHS
Constitution measures. The assessment of performance against these measures for 2017/18 is shown above with performance against the 62 Day
Cancer standard being the only element achieved in year. This will result in a 66% reduction in the potential award for 2017/18.
Analysis across the subsequent National and Local measures is compromised by the lack of information available to us at this stage. Early Cancer
diagnosis is now be reported locally to the Dorset Cancer Partnership on a monthly basis. It is unlikely this standard will be met. GP Access and
Experience is also unlikely to be met despite the top decile performance seen across Dorset when benchmarked nationally. Other elements are
performing well.

The majority of National measures assessed in 2017/18 will again be assessed in 2018/19 with a much larger focus on reducing Urgent Care
Demand and the management of Referral to Treatment waiting lists.
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Appendix [1]
Appendix 1 – RTT
by Specialty
Published
RTT by Specialty
Please click here to return to the RTT/Diagnostics page.
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Appendix [2]
Appendix 2 – Diagnostics by Modality
Please click here to return to the RTT/Diagnostics page.
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